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21,80d Boers A
The wajgoes oa.

ener’e le so weekly bulletl 
ports ti„t$LOer lueevi c-ow* .. 
amlnatloa jt the offUjk&<Jetip4tchê« 
shows thi ; frdm Jan. 1*4, tc Jume 
30th the 3oer tit r en til was: re
duced by U.oOO. lorAhe itecond 
hiaIf of th year Boer c isualtiee ol 
all kinds i poule ted to l( 500, mak
ing tlie to al reductioaf >r tbî year 
2h,800. course the Boers have 
obtained Urge numbers of recruits 
in Cape Ctlouiy during the twelve 
mont his whic h have just elapeAl, but 
the situât iom has certainly changed 
60 much Flnce the beginning of the 
twentieth century that. English
men htve reason to believe tha t they 
enter ipom the New Year with bet
ter prtspecte than those which her- 
aided Ie coming, of its predecessor.

Two Officers Murdered
Pretiria, Jan1. 1.—Two officers of 

the litelllgenee Depa; tment, who 
were ent to parley with# the Boers 
who elsired to surrender near Warm 
Bathe, were treacherously shot by 
comceaed Boers.
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SHARP RETORT TO 
MAN CRITICS OF BRITAIN.

T"

Some of the Proved Horrors of the Prenco-Prussîan War.

by the Free Lliurchet get a mil.lon 
temperance pledges . rapiuly com- 
ing to the London heuarters The

The protesta to which non-official 
Germany to Indulging, with so much 
unnecessary heat against the sup
posed barbarism of the British meth
ods of making war to South Africa, 
would be- rkticuloue were there 
not danger of such talk adding fuel 
to the prevalent flames of exaspera
tion against this country In Germany. 
To show how illogical it Is for Ger
mans to adopt their present attitude 
to view of their own severities in 
1870, and to prove how short is the 
memory of the German veterans who 
are now denouncing Mr. Chamber
lain and Lord Kitchener, I shall give 
some authenfctc examples of the ac
tion of the German troops during 
the war with France, writes H. W. 
Wilson In the London Dally Mail.

W liy Freucbmeu Were Shot.
In the later period of the war the 

Germans claimed the right, though 
they did not always emorce it, to 
shoot all Frenchmen found bearing 
arms, provided these Frenchmen 
were to a uniform which could 
be easily discarded. They refused to 
recognize sashes and badges as suffi
cient uniform. And this, though they 
had to 1813 Issued instructions to 
their own Landsturm, during the 
struggle With Napoleon, to this ef
fect : "The object of the Lamcteturm 
is to arrest the m^rch of the enemy. 
* • * .a special uniform for them is 
not allowed, because this would be
tray the wearer and render him more 
liable to pursuit a-nd capture by the 
enemy.’ (Section 89, Field Orders, 
1813.) -a

“The honest German soldier,y says 
Colonel von Widdern (Franco-Ger 
man War,'* 54Æ), “ was all the 
more embittered by this behavior 
(guerilla tactics) of the Franc-Tireurs 
and National Guards, because they 
were wont at need hastily to assume 
the appearance of inoffensive peas
ants by throwing away and hiding 
their arms and getting rid of . the 
badges of military service. That 
under such circumstances the Ger
mans gave short shrift to such fel- 

]lows caught red-handed __jwiy

L<^>.
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Boer Losses fo 1901.j
Jan. 1.—Official .returns 
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Pr-sperlty lu the I'rausviuil. 
Prelrla, Jan. 1.—In spite fof the 

severe reverses to the Britilsh Im
perial Yeomanry reporte*! last 
week,the New fear fluds/th** geu- 
erul >tnation here vastly^aoie ber- 
eue tan it^was a yea r ago. For 
instate, laro- Januar^ the Boer 
Uornmndonts Kemp / and Beyers 
mainlined a vg.uruus bombard- 
men| of Kaalfonteiiy. Tjo-day that 
place and the entire dlstnct be- 
tweei Pretoria aed Johannesburg, 
and hr miles iro|und, is almost us 
safe is Piccadilly in London, or 
Broddivay in NewiYork. The markets 
here' ire booming. Large property 
saiefl are of dai^r occurrence. Land 
seven miles frtka Johannesburg is 
sellinfe at £60 *n acre, in anticipa
tion DÎ the growith of a great city, 
with electric .tramways radiating 
wjdo. into the suburbs. New indus
trial ûtjd commercial enterprises 
'are bidng pibmoted. Work at the 
nrines ie now maintained unbroken 
and the supply of native labor is 
satisfactory. , ,

It is unaeritood that 30,000 natives 
aro coiliing jlmoet immediately from 
Mozambique tu meet the growing 
labor reqiiremeuts of the Kama 
Foodstuffs (nd the necessities and 
even luxuries of life are plentiful, 
MerchatH»~tre- now given tlie widest 
facihtleti t> import all but the 
heavier clajses of goods. Even former 
burghers r^pognize the change. Some 
of tlie weuliJiier among them are ac
tively participating in the beginning 
of the great development which they 
now plainly see and welcome.

There i*j a confident spirit in all 
classes, >r.rn of the general feeling 

war is nearing an end. The 
-ductions in the Boer forces 
its average. For the1 month 

_ber it was about 1,600, and 
ib in the face~0f diminished 
te. it is held to point to the 
-le approach of numerical ex-

Klghty Friendly NatlBvUled and 
Katen.l

London, Dec. 81.—'1 
ster liner feekondi arr 
pool yesterday mornij 
ter'e Agency, from XVe 
left Old Calabar on tt 
Montauaro iand Dr. 
previously left for'thi 
Join the expedition proci 
the Aro tribe.

When the Sekondi li 
tJie 29th a report had] 
that the Aros had atti 
of native^, friendly to t. 
tlie Al^Wita country, kil 
them. The Aron, it to 
lected the bodies, cut 
pieces, and then ate tin 
carrying out tlielr usual] 
cooking them.

Akwlta is an Importai 
centre through which 
passes to the sea>

der-Demp- 
at Llver- 
lays iteu- 
rica. She 
ult. Col. 
had juat

: against

nny on 
18 down

Itish In 
80 of

Into 
ltliout

• nuluig 
reduce

the homeety ol a soldier, that ’‘death 
was often Inflicted upou innocent per- 
eone.,, (Page 586.)

Acrnuiv i iuciuiUdtiuus.
I will now give a few specimens 

of the oraers issued by ihe German 
stall, illustrating tine treatment of 
the cuuquerea.

Nanc>', Jam 22, 187L
“His Majesty tue King ol rrus- 

6La, Uecmu.11 Lmperor, because of the 
utie.vruc,tion 01 tue briuge ol Fonte- 
noy, east OKjTout, oruers:

“Til» neighboring uiatnc,t will pay 
a lime 01 LatUU.OUO. This Is to be 
brought to the knowledge ol the 
paoiic, noting tuat the applica- 
catiom oi tne line will be tiubsequeut- 
ly inuicated, and that the payment 
ol tÊb tiuid; sum will be exacted with 
the *e.\tremest severity.

“Vein Bohmn.
“Governor ol Lorraine,”

Next day the "Olficial Journal,” 
published at the order ol the Gov
ernor, this polite intimation :

“II tci-morrow, Tuesday, January 
24, at twelve noun, five hundred 
workmen from the works in the town 
are uot at the station, a certain 
number ol workmen and the heads 
ol the works will be seized and a<t 
ounce shot."'

The next document in my collec
tion la a motive published by General 
von Schmadei. it skates:

“The railway bridge at Fontenoy, 
near Toui, has been blown up.

“In punishment the vidage of 
£>ntenoy will be completely burnt. 
" The same fate wi.i befall every
lace where such" an incident occurs.
“January 22.”
Here to another placard affixed in 

tlio streets ol Orleans in 1871:
" I inform the inhabitants that all 

persons taken with arms In their 
hands, acting against the German 
troops, and who are not soldiers, or 
who commit any act of hostility of 
any other kind, dr who are guilty 
of treason, will be irrevocably put 
to death. —

I *'Those prisoners alone will be re
cognized as soldiers who wear unl-

JfVwr

!2b

thought only reasonable, even though [orm, or who can be made out at, B * ......................... pn no-o in 1m nroipinir cl stlnnHvoi’t is quite possible that the inno
cent suffered at times. The German 
authorities had nothing for it but 
to punish tlie parishes where out
rages occurred against German sol
diers, or where the railways and tele
graphs had been destroyed, by levy
ing money contributions" or by burn
ing down one or two homesteads.

rifle range to be wearing distinctive 
signs, which cannot be removed from 
tlielr drees."

I conclude my string of public 
notice with this, which Is the stern
est of the series

" Notice—In the night of the 6-7th 
several shots were fired frota the hills 
round upon the troops which had 
entered Belval, levying requisitions.

Making Ladies1
Half Price finn!

While our liberal offer remain» in force daring January for th
ueual prices charged, we advise tlie kuflee to let us have their order* as early a^PHHPiPfthey desir 
their skirts made with the best of care and attention, and delivered promptly. M

Our January prices for making skirts are SOc, 75c and 4M ; made to tlie New Flare Style, New Cir
cular Style, and in the New Trimmed Flare, and Tucked Circular Style, and as well os they can be mad 

Try us for your winter Drees Skirts, and see how well we can please you to every particular. 
Sample Books ready of all the new and fashionable skirt materials, for making up. Best qualit 

Lowest prices.

January Sale of Embroideries and Lacés.
During January we will hold a special sale of Swiss Embroideries, and Laces, at these libéral and 

attractive prices: *

Laces at 3c.
Useful and fashionable Laces, In 

white and cream assorted, In Imi
tation and real torchon and Orient
al Laces, regular price 8c, January 
sale price .............     8c

Embroidery at 3c.
Useful Swiss and Cambric Em

broidery Edging, in narrow widths 
and new patterns, regular 7c, Jan
uary sale price...................................  8c

Laces at 5c.
In white and cream, assorted, in 
Real and Imitation Valenciennes 
and Oriental Laces, all new pat
terns, regular price 10c, January 
sale price .................. . .......... . 5c

Embroideries at 5c.
A good assortment of new Swiss

Laces at 7c.
A fine assortment of NewLacos, 

In cream, white and batter, as‘- 
sorted, in real and imitation tor
chon and oriental, regular 12 and
15c, January sale price .......... 7c

Embroideries at 8c.
Embroidery Edgings and Inser

tions, in Swiss and cambric, in all
and Cambric Edgings and Inser- good widths, and a good assort^ 
tlohs apd all new patterns, regu- meut, regular 12 and 15c, Janu- 
lar lOc”, January sale price ... 5c j ary sale price ......... .................. Q<*

18 AND 20 
KING STL WES?

Open
rtonday and 

Tuesday 
Nights.

•=— A. L. PENTECOST & CO. —-=*■

GRAND CLEARING SALE
Open

nonday and , 
Tuesday 
Nights.

A. L. Pentecost & Co. will on Tuesday, Dec. 31st, at 9 o'clock sharp, coflfmence their annual clearing sale, pre
preparatory to stock taking, to be continued the next ten days. A. L. Pentecost & Co. must have room to 
receive their spring importations, which they expect shortly. A. L. Pentecost & Co. will offer their entire 
winter stock of high class Dry Goods at reduced prices, consisting of Friezes, Homespuns, Cheviots, French 
Flannels, Silks, Satins, Sateens, Ladles' and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Gauntlets, Men's and 
Boys’ Lined Kid Gloves, Wool Mitts, Fur Gauntlets, Neck Ties, Braces, Socks, Flannelettes, Blankets, Wrap- 
perettes, Wool Blankets, Quilts, Comforters, Carpets, Curtains, Ladies’ Jackets, Furs, etc.

Careful buyers, knowing the great opportunities offered by A. L. Pentecost & Co’s, clearing sales, 
which are always as they advertise, will be on hand early.

Cor.York and 
MacNabSts. A. L. k I Cor.York and 

"■ I MacNab ste

Sucli punishments and the shooting (jhas. Mlroy, pastor of Cuchory, aged 
of French civilians taken with arms forty-two, In whose parish Belval 
in their hands at last led the in- lies, and who hid and distributed 
habitants themselves to attempt to arms to the inhabltantg^Jias been 
stop these enterprises." I arrested as- the lnajjgiftor of these

hostile acts, and 'fn virtue of the 
■ decision of the court-martial, has 

beT?n shot to-day for treason towards
Flnln* and Farm-Buraia*;

Now for some instances jDtnu» »ui owujv, -r- ib*8 bgBn s|lot to-day lor treason towards
shooting and burning. NearXaunois, th(? Qermnn army.—Von Rosenburg 
the same authority (page 5u2)states piruezczvnski." 
that ,a German convoy was attacked

that t

Through the Legs, 
eh from Carnarvon says:

yesterday brought in 
Meyer, who was shot 
e legs while commandeer- 
s and wagons.- His com- 
•poral Dawson, was killed, 
ltd not suspect that the 

te at Zeekoegat, and were 
.vlthout warning, when 50 
bv tlie Boers, who were 
'a dam wall. It is stated 
received Ills wound after 
ndered. 1 I

hey ol Catarrh l* lo Spread
1 •• fcUgtit matter at first, and 

t-’-vui^ flight, neglected; but the 
f ̂  sown brings forth a dangerous 
liarvtgt ^gumption, which is the 

death. Better spend a 
each day inhaling Cat- 

;ui aromatic antiseptic 
I -s at once, clears the nasal 

nd restores lost sense of 
smell. Tlie Immediate ef- 
.a rr bo zone to magical, so 

1 efficient. Cure to certain

SWEET CAPORAL CICAfTES
TO UET THE MAD m|ah.

New British Expedition
the Elusive Arab. \

Rome, Dec. 31.—An exc! 
communications lias recent! 
pfiice between the English an] 
Governments regarding a ni 
ltoh expedition against tli 
Mullalu

Italy's co-operation to neces] 
the Mad Mullah is In t%e k 
country, which to under Itali 
tection.

The expedition may be assii 
Italy with several native re| 
from Erythrea, whose object 
be to prevent the Mhd Mulla! 
entering any territory protec 
Italy.-

by a body of Franc-Tireurs in blouses. | 
Seventeen vehicles were captured by 
the French, who went on to derail 
a military train. For this the farm 
which was the scene of the fighting 
was burnt down, a fine, of £400 was 
levied upon the hamlet, and six pri
soners were Shot.

Op 8t. Quentin, the prefect of which 
diared to oppoee a small body of

Gruezczynski.1
Siuwiu French Peasants.

Wliero men w ere supposed to be 
absent with the French,army, the 
Germane in territory occupied by 
them levied a fine of £2 a day upon 
their nearest relative (letter of 
Count Renard to the French mayors 
of the Meurthe Department, quoted 
in Canong^T1 "Histoire Militaire," II. 
237.) The inhabitants of the dis
tricts occupied were compelled to sur-

German troops, a fine of £36,000 was render all weapons, to feed the Prus- 
ievled. Near Chiestres the per- t.£an an(i to send all their
mares were opposed by a small body of CRyt8 carriages 
L1 n Î ». I n A lit L' IH O flip vi 1 1 H 0*P. ■ . r.

X

French irregulars outside the village. 
There was nothing whatever to show 
that the people of the village had 
anything to- do with the affair. Nev
ertheless, our German author tells us 
that the "Germans entered wrath- 
fully . . . made tive burgomaster 
and fourteen other Inhabitants pri
soners. and burnt down several home
steads.’’ (Page 554). At Maecllly the 
French irregulars punished the Ger
mans severely in a straight forward 
fight. The Gey mans responded by 
"sheeting seven of the Franc-Tireurs 

*Vho always retreated. An equal num
ber of tlie inhabitants also were tak
en'arms in hand and put to- dêatb." 
A few days later the villages of Cont
iens and Mhrcllly were consigned to 
the flames. (Page 556.) As the guer
illas persistently cut the railways, 
according to the same German auth
or, French citizens were "accommo
dated’’ on the locomotives of the 
military tftiins and treated as hos
tages. In the constant reprisals and 
punishments the colonel admits, with

vans and wagons 
for tlie German transport service. 
(Id.)

No trouble was taken to feed the 
French Inhabitants. Dr. Ryan, who 
was engaged in ambulance work 
daring the war, has left this on 
record in his book (156-7): "It was 
a problem,’’ he says, “what would 

I become of the yihabifcants in these 
country districts, where the Prus
sians (as my host and hostess in
formed me) had carried off their 
cattle, their hay, straw and_ corn, 
had eaten up tlielr meat, bread and 
vegetables, and in many instances, 
had finished up, when- they thought 
the people had balked them of sup
plies, by burning their houses over 
the head£ of the Frenchmen.’ ’

Or is It human fy to prisoners 
that is (the question ? Let Dr. Ry
an speak again (Page 281): “They 
(the prisoners) were marchèd along, 
or rilther driven along, before half 
a dozen mounted troopers, and 
when, any struggled or fell behind,

these put spurs to their chargers 
and rode in among their captives, r 
in some instances tramping them 
UTider the horses’ feet and lashing 
them with their riding whips in 
the most wanton manner. The sight 
was enough to make one’s blood 
boll,"

There is, too, that true and 
ghastly story of the prison on the 
peninsula of Iges, Into which the 
beaten French army was driven af
ter Its surrender at Sedan, and 
there left for days to suffer all 
the horrors ' of starvation. The 
story is told without a word of 
exaggeration by M. Zola in his “lie- 
bacle." "Not one precaution," he 
writes, “seemed to have been taken, 
not one effort, to have been made 
to feed the 80,000 men whose agony 
began In that frightful hell." Yet 
with this .record behind them, the 
German veterans pretend they are 
toâhlted when a British statesman 
declares that our action has not 
been so severe as theirs.

A Big Quarter»» Worth 
Is always feund 111 a bottle of Poi
son’s Nervllirie, the best household 
liniment known. It cures rheuma
tism, neuralgia, toothache, head
ache, eick-stomaOh, in fact is good 
for everything a liniment ought to 
be good for. Mothers find it the saf- 
eet thing to rub on their children 
for sore throat, gold on the chest, 
sprains and bruises. Never be with
out Poison’s Nerviline. It will cure 
the pains and aches of the entireJara- 
ily and relieve a vast amounted! suf
fering every year.

The Kiel Sensation.
, Dec. 31.—An Individual, al-
leeFd to Ue the criminal wire linn been 
*"BNblng men and women In the 
Btrtet for some weeks past, lias been 
ca"^£ht by the detective police.

Tue prleorior I» an Austrlun mcdl- 
student, who, the police suggest, 

*ha(Vli«mitiacd from hie studies tor

A large number of curious Inetrn- 
meiitti and surgical knives were found 
?* his lodgings, and it Is presumed 

he used them to perpetrate hfs 
Jo.rdly nssnnlts.

r 'o■ ' prisoner persistently denies hie

® *jf EET CAPORAL ÇIQAHETTE8

rgentlnu Ie having two n 
ships built In Italy.

MANY OUT OF WORK
Industrial Depression in Hog 

Causes Great Suffering,
The Hagup, Dec. 31.—Germany' 

dustrlal depression scarcely exi 
that under which Holland is now] 
fering. Dutch workingmen are p 
mg through one of The gloomiest] 
day seasons In the history* of 
country. Five thousand working! 
out of Rotterdam’s population 
380,000 are without employment.

The (^ctortes of Helmuud are di 
laying oif emjployees for lack of wi 
The situation to similar in ' 
Hagiie, Amiktfirdam and 'Utrecht. 
Salvation Army is issuing food 
1,500 persons In Amsterdam, 1,000 1 
The Hague, 1,000 in Rotterdam,fai 
<>00 in Utrecht*

Child Badly Scalded.
London, Ont., Dec. 31.—While pln^ 

lng about the Memorial Church 
tory yesterday Winnie Owen, th< 
fiv^-year-old daughter of Rev. C. 
antrîlrs. Owen, accidentally fell inti 
a cauldron of {tolling watpr, and wad 
most painfully and seriously injured^ 
Physicians were called, and found thel 
child to bo terribly scalded almost all! 
over"the bodj-. The doctors hope that! 
although so seriously Injured, the|
child will recover.________

Died oi Smallpox.
St. Joiun, N. R, Dec. 31.—Mrs. Mc

Keown, wife of Hon. H. A. McKeown, 
died this morning of smallpox in the 
hospital, apd was buried this after
noon. Slie and her husband returned 
three weeks ago from a wedding trip, 
and the lady was receiving when the 
disease claimed lier. ! 1 •

NÇ A
ENDflfR.SEME! 
FROM PAREN

Read Mr. and Mrs. Cooper's 
description of the manner in wnich 
Powley’s Liquified Qfcone cured 
their child:—

Thh Ozon* Company,
Gentlemen: In view of the very satisfactory 

results obtained in our family by the use ot 
Ozone, “The New System ol Curing Disease." 
we take great pleasure in sending you for publi
cation s snort state meet of the same.

Our little girl, now 14 years ef age. has been 
troubled from babyhood with a jpecr *' *

Carnegie Wins Suit.
Edinburgh^ Dec. 31.—The Edinburgh 

Court of Sessions has given judg
ment to favor of Andrew Carnegie 
Ire the tiuit brought by Evan Charles 
Sutherland to set aside the sale ot 
Sikibo Coat le.

Cost
London, Ji 

that tlie e< 
Theodore an] 
were lately 
Lng money 
Immoral prai 
tire highest 
live famous

% Fortune. ,
L—The- Graphic eays 

of the prosecution of 
Laura Jackson, who 
vie ted here of obtain- 

iler false pretences and 
[ices, exceeded by £2,000 

bt of any trial since 
'ichborne case.

John A. McNafb, of Reabrern, Man., 
lost his was H was frozen to death.

________ ______,___ _____  jculiar throat
weakness. Her throat would swelfup every little 
while and seemed to be very distressing, 
known remedy was applied and medical skin / 
appealed to In vain. *

Each Year the trouble grew worse until it became apparent that the swell-r,BCB yeai Hie IIUUU = B from .hl.h mvtt.r wnnlrlinn were ulcers on the inside of the throat, from which mucous matter would SS”*» thro.gk th. tight ;r,ic. the, broke outright ,»«d dis-
charged » Quantité o! muco»«, Burgled with bleed, end It wi, »t till juncture.

I when at a loss to know how to cope with the disease, that we heard df Ozone.I " Our child has used one small bottle of the remedy, and half a largTone. and 
I the ulcerous condition has quite disappeared, while she seems better and

*<,0v5e cannot‘recommend Ozone toe highly to all sufferers, as we enderstand' 
it applies alike to all germ disease, and we feel very grateful te the ever-ruling

‘Providence that brought it te our notice. ...
r Wishing you much success in London and elsewhere, we are.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) Mr. aed Mrs. Charles Coofbr, 7* Byron Ave„ London, Ont 

Powley's Liquified Ozone is oxygen in stable liquid form. It 
roys the germs of disease and their toxins, makes the system 

„jthy and strong. It is a preparation that cures when all other 
lethods and treatments fail. Your neighbor will tell yon how 

d it is if you ask him. You don't experiment in taking Few
's Liquid Ozone.
If you desire our physicians te give you advice on your particular case, make 
-tailed statement of just how you feel and Uie way you are afflicted. Thcv 

ve vou' advice absolutely free of charge.. Address the consulting 1k rive you advice absolutely free of charge. Address the consult 
jit of the Liquified Ozone Company; MB Kfnzie Street, Chicago, 111.

50c. and $i.oe et all DruggUU.
THE OZONlg CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto end Chicago.

\

HE’S 94, BUT FRISKY,
And 200 Women are Keger to Marry 

Him.
Goshen, N. Y., Jaui. 2.—Since the 

publication a few days ago of the 
life story of Dr. James ..•'Nicholas 
Vann, who after thirteen, matri
monial experiences to looking for a 
fourteenth wife at the rLpe old age 
of 94 years^ he luas received- dally 
dozens of missives from women in 
every part of the country who want 
to become his wife. One womCn down 
Lu Texas writes that she remembers 
Dr. Vann when he .visited Houston 
with one of ids brides forty years 
ago. She fcoyly admits that she ls^ 
sixty. ’ One rvtikirkftbly 1iam!soto< 
young wdman from New York, 
bo ai lieWtipAper writer, cffcRéd on 
Dr.; Vann on Monday^aafa ho was 
very favorably imposed with her. 
He lias received tortile last ten days 
nearly two lumdred letters, seven
teen of wtdpncome in one mail. The 
clubliougp^as been bynleged by wo 
men want to we<d, and his du-
tiesyCs janitor are seriously inter
férai with. -He haa a preferred list 

twenty women ajid will select a 
e from It. She must be young, 

^-lump, a light blonde, handsome and 
musically Inclined.

Thinking
How is your cash book going to look one year from to

day ? We think that we can nom you to pave a few: 
dollars, if you will buy your shoes at tnie miuire. As there 
Is much more opposition in Uie shoe business in xuib civy 
now tlian there was a yeàr ago, we wetfe thluKimç 2nd 
wondering where we were going to get our Chrtouaus trade 

j from. It is noW quite evident that there are a lot uj sensible 
' people In this town, as they came direct to this reliable 

store, made their purchases, GOT GOOD VALUE for tlielr 
money, thereby Increasing our Clirtotiqas trade^ to a little 
more than it was a year ago.

A Terrible Lot of Thinking.
Before deciding to give up tine Agency for the Slater 

Shoes we did a terrible lot of think lug. Wo knew that 
we" had a MU pH BETTER $5 Shoo than the Slater $5 

* Shoe, and wo were determined to secure a BETTER $3.50 
Shoe than the Slater $3.50 Shoe. We are pleased to say 
that we have succeeded In getting such shoes, which will be 
on our shelves in due ime fo^ 4 he Spring Trade. These 
shoes will be made by a reliable and wealthy firm, who 
now control the fine trade th Canada. W.e will tell you 
more about- these shoes later ou.

♦

About Your Present Needs.
t

Are you at present requiring anything in Shoes oï Rubj 
bars. Our stock is well assorted, and to no other store- caj 
you get BETTER VALUES.

Evening Slippers.
If you require a pair of Evening Slippers in patent oî 

Md irôii should see our assortment of 1, 2, 3 and 4 strap lines, 
at/$L25 to $3.00. Our turn sole. Patent Oxfords are as lighf 
f£s slippers.

TsJ. D. CLIMIE

DIED IN MONTREAL JAIL.
Prominent Merchant Accused of 

Thefi of Tree.
Montreal, Dec.^6l.—George Brown, 

a member of ihe firm of Brown Bros., 
who ran one of the largest retail 
meat and: ftohi businesses in the city, 
died in the Montreal jail last night.

Mr. Brown was arrested on Satur-J 
day on a charge of stealing a tree 
from the slope of Mount Royal. Tlie 
tree was found In the front of hie 
store, but Brown denied the theft, 
It seems that tlie tree was a valu
able one, and was missed by tbe park 
manager and afterwards found as 
above. y

When arrestedTMr. Brown refused 
to offer bail, in default of which 
tye went to jail, and determined to 
remain khere until January 4th’, 
when hist: a Be was to come up.

H.HAZEIL, Agent.

XXX Porter 
White) Label Ale 

Crown Special Pal] 
Hâlf and Half

They stand alone—the best always 
Èrold medals awarded in actual test wl| 
and Bass’ and oth<y celebrated EnglisL 
brewers. Medicinal properties unexce

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO?
- Vaults Cor, Caroline and Huntol

VERY BEST

Freemasons at. Khartoum. 
Cairo, Dec. 31.—The first Masonic 

Lodge to be .established In the Sou-

4an waacon secrated at/ Khartoum 
t 6 o’clock last Thursday night, 
when the Sirdar, Sir Reginald Win- 

gatew Installed Captain W. E. 
Bailer as Worshipful Master.

Killed His Betrothed.
Paris, Dœ. 31.—Henry Vedal, who) 

prfreslwas jiVi'ested for the murder of 
Gertrude Herbrueslner on a train 
near Nice, has confedeed. He declares 
be was betrothed tb the pjirl, who 
had wasted the morAy he had saved 
for a 1iome and derived him. He 
therefore *Qecided |o be revenged 
and killed her.

Scotland to suifferi| 
floods and the she;
many flocks, •

from heavy 
hav.e lost

COAL and WO'
LOWEST 

PRICES
HEAD OFFICE. I

6 JAMES STREET NORTH

‘Phone SOI end 661s, h «ri h.
i*

DOCKS—Foot of John street.
YARDS—Stuart,and Cannes 

and Ferguson avenue, and 
O'Reilly and Walnut.

■ ROGERS COAL CO.-™
LIMES ADVERTlSEflENTS ARE MONEY-BUYERS


